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'4.1411101.'..; •-• _ 'BED DAILY, BY PHILLIPS & SMITH, AT THE NORTH WEST CORNER OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS, PITTSBURGH, PENN'A, AT FIVE DOLLARS PER ANNUM!, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. •

OL. 95.
PUBLISH-PAY AND' EDITED BY

PHILLIPS Sc. SMITH,
'W:eariser of Wood andFifa Streets.

drdsuitits.--Five dollars a year, payable in advance*coolies Two Calm—far sole et the counter o40irlso, andby News Boyd.

lie Weekly Plenary wad Vleautketerer
lablialted at the same office, on a double medium
Ix, at TWO DOLLARS a year, in navanca. Sin
!Ivies, SIX CENTS

TIMMS OP VEUTISING.
SQUM4F, OF TW

jasertion, $0 SO
p do., 0 75
IPS - • 1 00

wirk, 1 50
3 00

se do., 4 00

'LVE LINES OR LESS:

I ,One month, $5 00
Two do., 6 00
Threedo., 760
Four do., - 8 00
Six. do., 10 00
One year, 15 00

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
CHANOSABLZ AT ?LIAM:FRC.

&St Square. Two Squares.
„pugs*. $lB 00 Six months, $25 AO

42 500 One year, 35 001rger advertisementsin proportion.
cARDS of four lines Six DOLLARS a year.

Public Offices, Sic.
City, Pest Office., Thirdbetween Market and Wood

islets-~-. 42... M. Radio, Postmaster.
thraf,psa /toner, Water, lth door from Wood st.,Pe-
rsoeskrurillings7g-William B. Mowry, Collector.

7~,,,,, leas , Wood,between First and Second
asetre-4arne A. Bartram, Treasurer.
County T asury, Court House, next door. to the

searnker's Office—John C Devitt, Treasurer.
Major'a Office, Fourth, between Markotand Wood
greas-"tidexander Hay, Mayor.
AfcrOwepte aExchange, Fourth near Market st.
tioerseersi of the Poor, E F Pratt, 4th street,
no- Smithfield; I J Ashbridge, Vnrner's Temper-
,Fillinue,'berner of Frout and Market streeu.

BANKS

darirh, between Market and Wood streets on
dFourth streets.

Airstiwitsuits'aaditaaufesetarers'and Farmers' De-
beak(fortee.4 Saving Fund,) Fourth, between
414.Market streets.

.gstisege, Fifth st. near Wood.
HOTELS

illiittmstakeht Hogue, Water street, near the

gee/range Hotel,corner ofPenn andSt C Wr.. ,
IfifertUotts' Hotel, corner ofThird and Wood.
thierkira liote/,cornerofThirdandSmithfrea.
Visited States, corner of Peen It. and Canal.
reg. kagile , Liberty street, near seventh.

Milket Mamie* Hesse, Liberty St., opposite
lays*.
iffrocadikursett /Famine Hoes., Penn St., opposite

Iron. City Hotel, Fifth street, between Wood an
`Jacob Boston, Proprietor.

D. good'sColebritet FemalePills.
OASE Pills" are strongly recommended to the
notieenf. ladies as a safe and efficient remedy in

iistAdig, those complaints peculiartn theirsea, from
inttitelereise, rgeneral debility of the system. They
isieze Costiveness,and counteract all Hystericsisuni
iimiiintssfectiens. Theo Pills have gained the sane.
on sadapprobation of the most eminent Physicians in
is United States, and many Mothers. Fur sale
trfiethisile andRetail,by R. E.SELLERS,Arent,

sep 10 No. 20, Wood Street. below Second

lOTEL & BOARDING ROUSE.
FRANKLIN HOUSE.

pIIE subscriber respectfully informs his friends
.11; and the public, that he has opened a Hotel and
;carding House in Third street, a few doors from
food; "diet* travelers and others will be acconsmo-
-1111/.0 on the most reasonable terms. The house is
ikizious, and- has been fitted up at considerable ex,
ense,and every arrangement is made that will en
ore theisomfcirtand tender satisfaction to boarders
ad lodgers. A shareof public patronage is respect-
oily

CHRISTIAN SCHMERTZ

FRESH SPRING GOODS
'4l-511.111P PLACE TOE CASE.

SIGN OFTlih: GILT COMB.
s• 1408, Market Street, ;tear Liberty.

respectfully informs his customers

41 1- Vid thepublic getieraßy, that be has just retuin-
afraas theeast, and is now receiving as large, good

-- ad dm*an assortment of variety goods us any other
stallaishinent in the city. Men:kiwis and others who
asla.to pusebase cheap, will please call at No. 108,
nd theywillaet be disappointed. Thefidlowing cons-
Irises part of the stock pest received.

200 dos: emit and 6 cued spool cotton, '
200...!' Graham's 6 " 114

/200 --'s asserted,
.200-110i,‘ Titley's shoe threads,
200 .4' •r patent threads,

• 900groen hooks and eyes,
150-packs American pins,

' 400 " German "

' 175theinandneedles,
•11110 *slotted stay bindings,

350dot. arsortcd line ivory combs,
2410 " reading
510 • " asserted cotton cords,
225 gross shoe laces,
50 '4 Genet "

250 doz. caftan fright raps,'
100 " assorted tussle' y,
150 " gloves mid otitis
25 gross assixtedfaus,'

300 do. palm leafhats,
gls,_pieces Ashburton lace.

• 100 " edgings
SOO buttons,

• 4'5 " gilt "

• " figured born battens,
• 120 " laming and japanned do

•50 " fine English dressing combs,
' 160 " assorted suspenders,

ateneralaswwtment of Variety Goods teamster•
,Ute motion, whisit will be sold wholesaleor retail,

chimpfor cash. C. YEAGER.
aprlS

To Printers.

W!have received, and will hereafter keercer-
sternly on hand, afoil simply of Printing Ink,

is large endsmall kegs, which we will be able to sell
*aloe then is hasheretofore been sold in thiscity.

Ordersfront the covatry accompanied by the cash
411 t& costs) will be promptly attended to.

PHILLIPS & SMITH,
Officeof the Postiuni Mannfsceuor..1, 10-If

• ChevaMereial Academy.
rikt EL STEWART would announce to the citizen
'IT.II. of Pittsburgh, Allegheny, and vicinity, that he
hatiopesed, On Fourth street. near the corner ofMar-
ket tad Choi Commercial School in which are taught
ell the branches that constitute a mercantile educa-
tion.

Howe ofAttentlaare.—Gendemen attend when It
suits their congestion!**

Female Wiiitixg Class, at 2 o'elnek P M.
• jutte•4.--IT

REMOVAL
A. IL Iftliaitings,CirantySurveyor stairOjty

itoteieters
AS removed his office to _the rooms eeritiptl4by

Mak 3 Mitchel, Esti, on Smithfield,nevi fifth
re* .72

PIT TSBURGH, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 28, 1844.
JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,

Beebneners, Printers and Paper Makers,
No. 37, Marketstreet. sep 10

JOHNSON & DUVAL,
Beekbindars and Paper Rulers,

Continue business at the stand late of M'Canclless
Johnson. Every description of work in their linenew:
ly andpromptly executed. may 8--y
TauntsB. Youso FRANCIS L. Youso

Thos. B. Young& Co.
Furnitwre Ware Rooms, cornerof Hand street and Es
change alley. Persons wishing to purchase furnitut et,
will find itto their advantage to give usa call, being lullly satisfied thatwe can please as to qualityand price.

seplo

John Cartwaiigitt,lITLER and Surgical Instrument Manufacturer,
N.—/ No 140 Wood street, two doors from Virgin al-
ley, Pittsburg, Pa.

N. B.—Always on hand an extensive assortment •if
Surgical and Dental instruments, Banker's, Tailor's,
Hatter's, Hair Dresser's and Tanner's Patent Shears
Saddler's Tools, Trus:,es, je 24.

James Patterson, 3r,
Cotner of tat and Ferry streets Pittsbnrgli, Ps.,

manufacturer of locks, binges antilts; refiner°, ful-
ler, mill nisi timber screws; 12011Se El screws for reflisig
trains, &e. sep 10—y

NICHOLAS D. COLEM•h LLOYD R. COLEMAN
Coleman &

Ge*erei Agents, Forwarding and Commission
Merchants,

yeeStreet,Vicksburg, Miss. linty respectfully so

licitconstrimeuts. —if

William C. Wall,
Plain and Fancy Portrait and Picture rraine

Manufacturer,
No. 87, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

CAN V ASS brushes varnish,&Tx., for artists, always
on hand. Looking Glasser, promptly ft a.

med to order. Repairing duneat the shortest notice.
Particular attentionpaid to regilding and jobbing of

everydescription.
Persons fitting stamboats or houses will find it to

theiradvantage to call. sap 101
SAMUEL MORROW

Manufficturer of Ttak Copper and Sheet
Iron Ware

No. 17, Fifth street, behocea IVoodand Market,
Keeps constantly on hand a good assortment of wares,
and solicits a shareofpublic patrotutge. Also, on hand,
thefollowingarticles: shovels, pokers,tongs,gridirons,
skillets,teakettles,pots, ovens, coffee mills, &c. Mer-
chants and others are invited to call and examine for
themselves, as he is determined to sellcheapft.rcash or
approved paper mar 7—tf
DR. W. KERR.. Mouck:R.

KERR & MOHLER,
DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES,

Corner of Wood street and Virgin allry,
No. 144,

FRESH Medicines, selected and put up with
care, can be bad at all times, at moderato

pnces.
fir Physicians' prescriptions carefully compoond-

ed. mity 2-Iy
Notice to all whom it mayconcern.

ALL persons having claims against the Estate of
Oliver Ormsby Evans, deceased, as well as those

knowing themselves indebted to the same, will pleithe
present their accounts for settlement to C. Evans, No
10Water street, who is duly authorised to settle the
said Estate. SA RAH L. EVANS,

febls Administiatrix.

Pilkington'oUnrivallied Blacking,

111ANUFACTUR atut sold wholesale and rrt ail
SIXTH STREET, one doer below Smithfield.

oct2l-Iy.

JOHN S. HAMILTON,
Attorney at Laws

tAFF ICE,North side ofFifth street, between Wood
V/ and Smithfield streets, Pittsburgh, Pa.

N. B. Collections made on reasonable terms.
dee 4-1 y

J. K. LOGAN. GEO. CONNELL., Fhilacea.
AUCTION GOODS.

JAMES K. LOGAN & CO..
FalaStreet, between theExchange Bankand Wood

Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
Dealers in Staple sad Fancy Dry Goods,

BOOTS, SHOES, CLOCKS, 4.c.

JOHN McFARLAND,

&Upholsterer and • Cabinet lEster,l9.d rt., between Wood and Matlet,
Respectfullv informs his friends and thepublic that he
is preparedioexecute all orders for sofas, sideboards,
bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair and
spring mattresses, curtains, carpets; allsorts ofuphol-
inswing work, which hewill warrantertual to any made
in thecity. awlonremonabie terms. sep 10

~.~' ~~'

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.
Springs and Aisles for Carriages

AtEastern Price*.
HE tibsct ibersmanufactura and koep constantT ly unhand Coach, C and Eliptic Spriugs (war

ranted,) JuniataIron Axles, Silver and Brass plated
Dash Frames, Brass and plated Hub Bands, Stump
Joints, patent Leather, Silver and Braes Lamps,
Threefold Stops, Malleable Iron, Door Handles and
Hinges, &c., &c. JONES & COLEMAN.

try 10 St. Clair st, near the Allegheny Bridge.
Romoval-Iron Sales.r RESPECTFULF;Y inform myfriends that I have

JL removed my FIRE PROOF IRON SAFE
FACTORY to Third street, opposite the Post Of•
fice, and avail myselfof this opportunity to tender my
thanks to the public for the liberal patronage which
they have favored meoifith for several years, and soli-
cita continuance of their favors. I pledge myself my
Safes shell be made without any deception. All my
Safes which have been in buildings burntdown have
saved all theircontents.
woqThey are kept for sale at my shop, nod st4t-

iones& Co's, Dalsoll & Fleming's, and at D T
Morgan's. JOHN DFNNINO.

N B. 25 bbls good ,New o:leansSugar for sale.

WARD'S DENTAL PRESERVATOR.
A Superior Wash ibr the Teeth,

PRoimlciNq at once the most healthy state of the
nmuth--Clesoasing arid restoring the teeth to their

natural whithrnis
tric giving hardness to the gums, des-
troying the n- tive influence of decayed teeth,
lessening in every nitance the it ritation and soreness
incidental to theiviiises4ed smte, and in fact combin-
tag iu its effect ma that canbe desired in a Dentifrice.

Also. a aupptior Tooth Powder, as recommended
to the Medical faculty ofPhiladelphia, by the celebra-
ted Doc*. -IlloGon.

Preperrd and sold by Wtn. A. WARD, Dentist,
Liberty street. Bug 31

11:13' No. 62. E
L A T EST AND CIIEA VEST

NEW STORE,
Opposite While's and ,if*Keigkes, 'Varlet street, 4

Doors below 41h; Sisripsom's 1?otr.
frill: Subscriber ia new morivina from the Eastern

JL cities an extetntive stock of Seastiouble
DRY G 0 ODS,

Of the neweot st.tio and latest fashion‘, pinches()
principally ir..nt Importers and Manufacturers,
TOR C %SD. AND NOT .1T AUCTION,

Warrardad snund sea p. if,ct, of which ho rarnesrli
requests an examinafnuo by his friends and the put,
heotorcully, frir,wl.l*Lll purr NlMNltere.

111, it...1. ..C; at all theta be equal to ao) in thecity,
Red at a. fart pric ,•.

vos 15. ABSALOI MORRIS.
N. B. 11.rn't rorget.litite 62-

REYNOLDS & WILMARTII,
Forwarding and CIOMUILIIIIIIII Merchants,

AMID 1n11.r.5.3 ix
LUMBER, GROCERIES, PRODUCE,

•nn
PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,

FOR THE ALLEGHENY RIVER TRADE,
Corner of Penn %Jul Irwin streets,

L. O. IhYPICH.Di,
L. WILMARTII. B3-1y

ofro VERY LOW FOR CASH.
HE subscriber offers for tale a
large and splendid assortment of

PIANO FORTES ofdifferent pattormt, warranted to
be of superior wot It mamthip, and of the best materials;
the tone not to be exceeded by any in tbernuntry.

F. BLUME.
Corner of Penn and St. Clairstreets,

marlB (we:the the Exchange.

ALLEN KRANIER, Exchange Broker, Na. 46,
corner of IVood and Thirdstreets, Pittsburg

Pa. Gold, Silver,and Solvent Bank noted, bought
and sold. Sightcheeks on the Eastern eitios,for side.
Drafts,noter, and bills,collec

RSTRRENCY.B
{Vin. Rell & Co.,
Jslio D. Davis,
F. Lomax!,
.1. Fainter & Co.,
Joseph Woodeelly
James May,
Alex .Brouson&Co.
JohnH Brown&Co.
James M'Catailess.
J. R.:Vl'Doriald.

VV. H. Pope, Pres't Bank '

Pittsburgh, Pa

Phileidelphie
Cincinnati, 0.,
St. Louim, Mn.
y.

MARTIN LYTLE,
FAMILY GROCER,

SMITHFIELD STREET,
Next door to the Fifth Prevbyterian Church

June 6.

JOHN W BLAIR,
BRUM MANUFACTURER

♦ND

SHOE FINDINGS STORE,
NO 120, WOOD STREET,

PITTSBURGH.

WJ DAVITT,
formerly of the Iron City Cloth

• ing Store, is now engaged at the Mega
Bto Doons, where hewill be hepp' to see his friends
and former customers, and serve them to the bestof his
ability a3-tf

Removal.
eIF.O. R. WHITE & CO., have removed to No

bl Market street, between 3d and 4th itleMS, to
the store formerly occupied by Darlington & Peebles,
next door to Wm. brKnight.

wept 18.3 m
Removal

WHITF: & BROTHER. have removed froth No.
92 to 76 NIerketstreet,betwoes the Diamond and

4th street. to the store formerly occupied by Geo. R.
White & Cp, Sept 26 d3m

EAGLE HOTEL,
Third) between Wood and Market otrects,

Marly opposite:4e New Post office.
H E stibscriberrespectfully informs the citizensofPittsburgh and thepublic generally that he has

opened the above establishmentfor their secomoda-tiou. He sincerely thanks throe friends whoso liber-
ally patronised hiss whilst Proprietor of the Waverly
House, and trustthat hisincnsased accomodetions will
enable him to retain all his old friends and acquire ma-
ny new ones, -

I"VP The Eagle Hotel is exclusively for theaccom-
modation of gentlemen, andfrom ire central situation
in the immediate vicinity of the Banks andPublic Offi-
ces, offers peculiar advantages to the man cf business.
The beds. bedding and furniture are all new. The
Larder unexceptionable, and the Wines, Ales and
Liquors equal to the best in the State. Hi■ Guests
will besupplied with their meals at any hour to suit
thoir convenience, on the Eastern System

Tsams—Per week,
Per day,

Oct. IS

-15,0er
L 0(1

THOMAS OIVSTON
WPC WATSON,

POWDER MANUFACTURER,
j26-6133, NEARPITTISUAGH.

Flom the Boston Poet.
THE MISSIONOF MR. HOAR TC

CAROLINA, AND THE POSITION OF
THE TWO STATES.
It is well known to our readers that the HonSamuel

Hoar, who was commissioned by Gov Briggs to resit*
in Charleston for ono year, as agent for this state, to
test the validity of the law of South Carolina prohibi-
ting free aegroes from entering her territory, hasfor.mally beep expelled from that state. The sovereignty
of the two states is thus brought in directcollision, andif Massachusetts is right in sending herambassador I 0that state, alto must sustain him in hit rights as any soy.
ereign state would an insulted ambassador, even ta theu/tima ratio ofkings.

It is certain that the sovereignty of .Massarbusetta,
in the hands of Gov Briggs and his council, has Leengrossly insulted, but how that sovereignty is to rein.
state itself, or eyeing° the insult, it a puzzling question.
The legislature can [.•ass strung resolves, and the gov.
eruor can send his message to the general court; but
South Carolina laughs at us, and Massachusetts, in.
stead of vindicating the rights of her citizens, has only
subjected herself to insult, and retaineti no power to 5.
verge it, except the ptivilege of complaining. IfSouthCarolinaand Musaacitusetta were two distinct and in.
dependent sovereign nations, the treatment. of the am.
bassador of the latter would leave no alternative but
war. But, by the U S constitution, no state shall "en.
gage in war, unless actually invaded, or in such immi.
vent danger as will not admit of delay." Mussachtb
setts, therefore, cannot declare war against South Car.
olina. Her sovereignly and berdignity are socompro.
tnised that they cannot be restored to their own self
respect without war, according to all the codes of na.
tholel honor. and yet bet hands are tied so that 4141
cannot right herself. •

h it important, therefore, to see whether this paid.
lion it tee right one, atul whether Governor Briggs, inhis construction of the pnwera given him by the leg-
islature. bus dime wisely in exposing Massachusetts
to an insult whioh it might have been known must fol•
low the 'tending of an ambassador to South Caudill"sand which it turns out we have nopower to recite*. or
avenge.

The Atlas, in giving an account of the recent tram•
actions in South Curolina, in relation to Mc Hoar,
represents that he was appointed by Governor Briggsunder a resolve of 1843, passed the year in which
Gov Morton was inoffice; and it seams disposed to st...
tribute the position in which hlassachusetts is now in-
volved with South Carolina to the actionof the demo.
erartic party.

This is an error offact. Mr Hoar,was appointed
by Gosernur Briggs, nut under the resolves of 1843.
but of 1844. The resolves of 1343 did not authorise
sending as ambassador or agent to South Catelins.
from this state, hut contemplated the appointment of
an agent is the ports of Charleston and New Orleans,
to collect facts in relation to the imprisonment of ell'.
tens of Massaellowtts not charged with any crime.—
The facts connected with the !present controversy, in
which the two states are involved, are as follows:

In 1839.a joint committed of the Massachusetts
legislature had referred to them sundry petitions for
the deliverance of citizens of this commonwealth who
maybe imprisoned in other states, and liable to bre
sold as slaves. The committee, of which Mr. Thom-
as Kinnieutt was chairman, repotted, that it waghim-
-I,dient to legislate thereon. Mr. Bradbury, ea she.
litiun member, made an able minority report, recom-
mending resolves tobe passed. The report VMS PO*
committed, And subsequently resolves were passedi
April 8, 1839, protesting. against the laws of slave
states prohibiting theentering into such states of .freaspersons of c.dur, anti authorising the governor, "whelps
ever it shall appear to his satisfaction that a chisel]
of this state is imprisoned is another state on sospii
cion of being a slave, to employ a suitable person ti
procure the requisite proofs in the case, to proceed,
if necessary, in the opinion of the governor, to the
state where the individual is so imprisoned, to lay the
matter before the proper authorities, and havingobtains
ed the release of the said individual. to cause bins to
be brought to a place of safety." The governor wars
also to send a copy of the teadves to the governor of
all the states.

Limier these resolves no action was had by Govan,
nor Everett, nor does it appear that any case With*
under them. The laws against which the resolves pro!tested ate similar innearly all the slave holding suites
to those of South Carolina, which provide .461.
shall nut be lawful for any free negro or mulatto to
migrate into this stage," and if he dues so, he shalltbe
examined before a justiceof the peace, and. ordered
to leave the state in fifteeti days, unless he is is sew
man on board a vessel, with which he shall depart, or
a servant toa white person travelling in. the sweet. and
if be does not so leave, he shalLinaconviction befinet*
magistrate and three freeholders, be subjwskto a fine
of $2O, and indefault of payment shall be puldificlg
sold for a term not exceeding five years. In Horst
Carolina, the fine is $5OO, and the term of safe tenyears. In Georgia, $lOO, anti if notpaid, to be bound
to labor till the fine is worked out. Ilyother acts. 4Georgia, South Caroling, Louisiana, and we believe
other states, it is provided, in suletauce. .that if any
free persons of color shall come into port in a vessel
from any other state or country, as a seaman or pas.
se-tiger, he shall, in Georgia,he imprisaned until the
vessel sails, if he comes ashore; and in South Caroline,
shishl he taken by the abet illfrom the vessel and itn,

ironed until the vessel sails. when the captain is
bound topay the expenses of his detention, and tithehim away, or sutf't a floe of $lOOO, and six moatha
imprisonment. These laws must fiequeutly work
great injustice and wrong.

It does not appear that, inany case a here colocedfree person has been detained under these sevrreiaws,
any obstacles have been plain the way of establishing
his freedom, but manyfree persons huvo unjustly lost.their freedom by this process. Mr Jucub Barker, res.ident in New Orleans, was instrumental. in 1837, 41obtaining the discharge ofievural coloredfree person:,
who had been taken under the law, which is ant of
the codesof most of the slave states, and, which, he
says, presumes all blacks to be slaves, and when
found at large, to be runaways. It is this police reg-
ulation in regard to the whole colored population
the south which, when applied to free colored citi•
tens of otherstates, going there for a lawful purpose,
as seamen in our vessels. or accidentally brwight them
against their will,creates the difficulty, and operates
unjustly. The question is, Whet is the remedy?

Under the resolves of 1339, above quoted, nothingt
more was contemplated than fur the governor tot act
upon any individual care that should be made klialitri„
and so far there was no impediment thrown in the
Ivy any southern state. In a case that opeurredi aj'
fecting afreecolored citizens of New York, a volnuta:
ry agent was sent to Virginia, and the citizens there,
and "the civil authorities, actedwith great liberellti."
says the agent, •'and gave every fecilitydus caseattc.nf.
ed,"and the pattywas released.

There wac no further action in the Missuchuasolegislature until 1842. In 1842,South Carolina coop
(rminated to Massachusetts en act to prevent. citiatiasof New York from carrying slaves out of that ckte.which subjected the smelt of any -eitizer. of New
York to inspection, and to one thousited*Wiatioadsconditioned to pay for any slave-that shoulirbe carriedaway in the said vessel. This grew out of the con-
troversy bel.ween Virginia and New York, and irk,
gilds and Maine, on therefusal to deliver up, fu.i,
live% mute's of veasela who had brought airily sla.iie4
from that state in their vessels.

In /842. Dec. 24. Georgia. reseed .ome .

olutincsegaiost the Massachusetts resolves,
respecting Imprisonment offree blacks, and sea thel4
to Mas.achissetts. Georgia claimed the sig/it tp fat:bid the itiress if free iiegroes into her bordess.de:nkthe right of Massachusetts to isustfere *ids this*" ~h4

Ward and Attars, Dentist',
No 118, Liberty street, a few doers below St. Clair;

5p6,1843

a. Illroods,Attarary as Court*lles at Law
Of on Fourth street. between Grant sad Smithfield,
a few down from the corner of Fourth and Grant
streets. sept 10

M'CANDLESS & M'CLURE,
/Montoya and Clownsnoss at Law,

Office id the Diamond, back of the old Court Hence,
sets le Pittsburgh.

Prancis 8Sintak, Attorney atLaw,Fourth street, above Wood,
sep 10-ly Pittsburgh, Pa.
Ryder & Buchanan, Attorneys atLaw,

Officeremoved from theDiamond to "Attorney'sRow,"
shady sideof 4th, betweenMarketand Weedsts.,

rep 10 Pittsburgh.
N. Bach:master, Attorney at Law,

Has removed hisolfice to Beams' Law Buildings, 4th
st., above Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sep 10

James Callan, Attorney at Law.
OFTICIL FIFTY STREET, PiTTSBUROCI
jwne 13-1 y

Wm. R. Austin, Attorney at Law,
Pittsburgh Pa. Office in Fourthstreet,opposite Burka's

113PWILLtaaE. AUSTIN, Esq., viii give his :men-
tion to my unfinished business, and I recommend him
tothe patronage of my friends.

sep 10-y WALTER FORWARD.
Shales. & Simpson, Attorneys at Law,
Office at the building formerly occupiedby the Uni

ted States bunk,4th street, between Market end Wood
m2l-3m

CHARTAP SHALISIR =MI

Daniel M. Curry, Attorney at Law,
Office entFifth street, between Wood and Smithfield

ap 8 Pittsburgh.
Robert Porter, Attorney at Law,

Office on the corner of fourth and Smithfield streets,
rep 10 . Pittsburgh.

Scary S. Magraaw,Attwaay atLaw,
Has removed his office to his residence, on Fourth st
two doors abovo Smithfield. sep 10

Geo. A. &Wien, Attorneyat Law.
Office ou Fourth street, between Waal sol Smithfield

Conveyiumiug and other iwitrumeuto of wri
Ling legally and promptly executed

mar2L.

John J. Mitchell, Attorney at Law,
Will attend tovollecting and securing claims, and will
alsoprepare legal instiumems uf writing with con-eet.
ness and despatch. Smithfinici street (dear sth street)
Pittsburgh. Ink '4l

S. Marrow, Alder ,

Office north side of Fifth street, between Wood sad
Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sop 10-if

W.bb Oloecy'sBoot and Shoo ISanatk.ctory,
No. 83,41 A st.„ next door lo the U. S. Bank.

Ladiesprunella, kid and satin shoes nudein dmneatest
mtuutwr, andby the neatest French pattern... sep 10
A. G. REINHART. - SIDtcT STNQING.

BEINILART & STRONG,
(Stie.ressorito Lloyd &Co.)

147to,esale and Retail Grocers and Commission
Merchants,

No. 140, Liberty it., a few doors 'those St. Clair,
Where-families and others elm at all times be

furnished wish goodGoods at moderate prices. f2B
DAs-to I.burn. u. %V. 1.1.01 D.

D. & G. W. Lloyd,
114110LENALE GROCERS, COMMISSION

•xT)

FORWARDING MEntilANTS,
AIND 1)&4 Li R$ IN fIit,DECE ritrsnt,Run X.11,11.•

/A CTLI RlOl.

177'Liberal advances in essb nr goods mode on
consignments of produce, &c., at No, 142, Liberty
street. mls

R EMOV A b.
JAMBS 80WARD & 0

II.". rrmoved thvir WA LL I '.ll'Llt I%ARI
1101 SE to

No. e7, won ST ar:Er,
between Dißmorui end Fourth ►tre.•t

Whore they ha% c ou hand a large and apkeded
sortnient of WALL P Aexit and Buns:mai, suitable for
papering Parlors, Chambers, 11 ails, &c.

Also, a general assortment of W a itiug, Letter, Pi i,*
ing, Wnippinl and Tea paper, Bonnet Boards, Arc.

Which they will soil low for Cash, or in exchange
for Rags, Tanners Serape. ette. feb 'l'', 1844

REMOVAL.
lIOLDSHIP & BROWNE

HAVF: removed their Paper Store from Market
street to So. 64 Wood street, one door from the

cot nerof 4th street. where they keep on hand their us.
uni assortment ofWALL PAPERS, for papering por-
ton, entries, chambers, Sze., and also PRINTING,
WRITING, and WRAPPLNG PAPERS, BONN ET
BOARDS. eke., all of which they ()O'er for sale on ac-
commodating terms. feb 14 1843--thf

New Books.

„i/FM %Vorlto of Rev. Sidney Sat h, in 3 To!.
1 A Manual of Examination for. ediral students,

v.ith quo...tin/to and anewert upon, mnio and Physi-
ology, Surgery. Prartiosi of Modern Cheatistry, Mate-
i ia Meshes, Obstitericki, &e.

The Pennsylvania Law DitectcpiWoo 1844, in Pam-
phlet. For sale at the Book Storea(

serf 17-d 1 y W. I‘I'DO:' ,;1.1.1").
-

NEW ESTABLiSHIIIO.II.
Illenongahebt Clothing Store.

FRANCIS COOLEY and ROBERT LAIRD
TA ILOBI. having assoeiatedtbemselves together

for the purpose of carrying on extensively their busi-
ness, and fitted up a store on Water street, between
Smithfield and Wood streets, near the Monongahela
House, respectfully solicittbeipatromsge of their friends
and the public. Having just opened a large assert-
meetof seasonable goods,andrnaterials, and made the
necessary arrangements, they are prepared to fill all
orders,with which they maybe favored, with despiatch,
and on the most reasonable terns.

may 17-tf

Dr. S. E. Hobass,
Office in Second street, next door to Matt-say :St Co.ll

Glass Warehouse. sPp 10—y

r.._ !J U. SiI'IMIDE.
Robinson & Mcßride, Attorneys at Law,

Office en Fourth, between Wood and Marketsts.
r4PCorsve )ancingand other iostriunentsof writing

legally and promptlyexecuted.. ele-rf

Thomas Donnelly, AttorneyatLaw,
Office on Fourth street, betweedWoodand Stnivitffeld,

adjoining Patterson's Livery Stables.

Dr. George Watt,
PRACTISING PHYSICIAN 4. SURGEON

[Office, Smithfield st, near the comet of

Doctor. Daniel MacMeal,
Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield

streets, Pittsburgh. dec 10-y

HAII.MAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
COTTON YARN WAREHOUSE,

No. 43, Wood Street,
Agemnfar th•saleof the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns

sat 17—y

NEV GOODS.—PRESTON & hiACKEY,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

English, Preach and Domestic DryGoods
No. 51, Market street, Pitttburgh.

sep 10—y

Brownsville Juniata Iron Works,
Edward Hughes, Manwfacturer ofken and Neils
• AVorehouse, N0.23, Wood at., Pittsburgh.

nap 10-y

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-

'dace llgerchants,
And dealers ix. Pittsbrergk Maomftsrittres.

mar 17 No. 43. Woodstreet. Fittosbur#
Matthew Jones, Barber and "lairDresser,

Has reirtoveclto Fourthstreet, opposite the Mayor's of-
fice,, where he will be happy to wait upon permanent or
transient customers. He solicits a share ofpublic pa-
tronage. imp HI.

J D Williams,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER, For-
warding and Commmission Merchant, and

deeerin Country Produce . and Pittsburgh Manta-au-
tures,No 28 Fifth street, Pittsburgh.

John liTClookey, Tailor and Clothier,
Liberty street, betweJeti Sixth street and Virgin alley,

5 Juth side. sep 10

CHARLES A. McANULTY,
Forwarding and Commission Merchant,

FITTSBLIROU, PA.,

Agentfor U. S Portable BattLine. farthe transporta-
tion of Merchandize to and from Pittsburg}:, Baltimore,
Philadelphia, New York and Boston. j3I-ly

JOhN PARKER,
(Of Ike lcaefirrn of J. 4. J. Parker.)

Wholesale Grocer,Peaier . inProduce, and
PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,

No. 5, Cososeacts.t. Row,
niar2o-tf Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pitt

CONSTABLE, BONZE & CO.,
FIRE PROOF SAFE AND VAULT DOOR

MANUFACTURERS.
fifth Street, Pittsburgh.

All articles manufactnred by them warranted equal
to any thing in the market.

oat I

Pittsbargh P•wder Mill.
- ,AVI NG purchased these extensive PowderHworks, I am now nianufacturing andprepared to

fin eiders titian kinds ofRifiv,Spnrting and Blaming
Powder. which I warrant to be of the very best qual
ity WM. WATSON.

fOrdersleft at Perry,Sc3tt & CO'S. Warehopse;
ood street. willreceive prompt attention,

je26-6m

JOHN SCOTT & CO.,
Wholesale -Grocers and Cesuaission Dies-

cheats,
No 7, Commercial Row, Liberty street,

119-17 Pittsburgh.

PRICE, TWO CENTS.
Pittsburgh 13dinzutrTx

Fot theRemoval ofDeformiliesofthe Human,Prame
andtofDiseases oftke Eye.

THE, subscriber Las retained ta the city and in-
tends to establish an IntlanlßT for the recep-

tion and treatment of deformed members, such as
Club or Reeled feet, contracted joins, wry-neck
and Strabismus or Squinting, and ofDiseasu of the
Eye.
There is no Institutionof this kind asyet in this coun-

try. though much needed.
Pationtsfrom a distance would find it to their ad-

vantageto be operated on and to be attended to in an
establishment exclusively devoted to the restoration of
theabove named d storm' iesand diseases.

Theeasy access to Pittsburgh, one of the healthiest
spots in the country, by river and canal, almost at any
season of theyear, would offer great facilities for those
desirous of being relieved.

His ampleexperience and well known success give
sufficient guaranty that tho welfare of those entrusted
tohiscarc will be greatly promoted.

ALBERT ill WALTER, M D.
Lit,erty, near the corner of Fourth street.

july 3,1-tf

PRINTING INK.
A FRESH SUPPLY OF C. JOHNSON'S

SUPERIOR PRINTING INK,
IN LAIICa; AND SHALL KEGS,

Just received at the dice of the "Pose."
Del 25.

IT CUE AP HARDWARE. .[

WHIT3I4IIE 6r. WOLFF,
Corner of LiSerly and St. Clair Sts., Pittsburgh

ARE now receiving their sprint importation of
HARDWARE, CUTLERY AND SAD-

DLER Y, to which they respectfully invite the atten-
tionof purchasers. Having completed arrangements.
through which they are now receiving supplies DI-
RECT FROM THE MANUFACTORIES IN
ENGLAND, they shall at all times he prepared to
<ell at such pikes as will make it the interest ofpur-
chasers to call.

A1%g0,. onhand, a fill and reneralassortment of RI-
FLE BARRELS AND GUN TRIMMINGS,
PLANES. COOPERS. CARPENTERS AND
SMITHS' TOOLS. Also, a great variety of
LOCKS and LATCHES for building pwrpolea, to-
gether with ivory variety of articles appertaining. to
the business. taifi-ft

New Arrival ofQueensware & China.
►/SHE suirseriber would respectfully imite the et
1 ten; ion ofthe 1,116 i ic to H 4 pradent stuck of White

(ilased Ware,a superiorartiele. together with a select
assortment of White Ft cock Chitut,cornprisinz all the
neces•lte) pieces to cvustituto complete set, ofDini ug
and Tea e. arr.

Also. ■ general sux•lc ofat tidessuitable for the sup-
ply of country merchants, to which their munition is
invited, at his old stand, corner of Front and Wood

HENRY lIIGBY

ow/

1
Arnold's AmericanLock Manufactory.

NO. 17, FIFTH ST., PITTSBURGH.

THE subscriber has just erected a new and eaten
sive Manufactory on second street, between

Wood and Market, where he now manufactures all
kinds of Lucks, upon u new principle flavor before at-
tempted in this city. By means of powerful steam-
machinery, be is now enabled to sell his well known
superior Locks at such prites as will set foreiga
competition at defiant-v. Merchants, House, and
Steam boat Builders, can have Locks of all kinds,
Shutter Fastenings, and every article in his line, made
to order at short notice.

hey 21-lvd
Important Arrival.

rr i HE subscriber has this day rooeivettairact from
J. the importer., the following celebrated brand. of

cigus, v tz;

Congreasios, De d'Juan F de la Rionda,
Regalia, !Palma,
Canove, Louis de Garcia,
Cazadores, Pedro Gerene,
l'rincipie, T. Antonia,
Uguee, Castellos,tike.

Togretlwr with the hest brands of Virtinia Chewing
rebaccu (tine cut,) Snaffle, and half Spanish and Com-
mon Cigural All of which will be sold at the lowest
possible price for cash.

INUGINLEY,
No 601 Water it., a few doors from the

Monongahela I I °usesept 13-tf
LEATHER AND MOROCCO,

RICHARD BARD
no. !0I itiootl street, 4 doors above Diamond alley,

PITTSBURGH.

HAS just received a large supply of New York and
Baltimore Spaulah SoleLeather.Uppor Leather,

Philadelphia and Country Kipa and CuWaking. Moroc-
co of all kinds, Shoe Bindings, Tanners' Oil, &c, &c.
AU of which is offered at the very lowest prices for
cash.

Merchants and Manufitcturers are resrectfolty invi-
ted tocall and oxsinino his stock before purchasing
elsewhere.

N B. Leather of all kiuda bought in the rough.
aug2B—dtf.

the Math) Morning Post.
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